Abstract : The need of education which is properly accommodated in Constitution Number 20 of 2003 about national education System on article 50, verse 3 which mandate that Government and/or Local Government hold at least one educational unit on whole educational level to be developed as school at international level. After 8 year implementation, through Constitution Court session on Tuesday, January 8, 2013, issued a policy about abolition of international based school. Constitution Court has accepted the complaint which is submitted by Coalition against Commercialization of Education. In its consideration, Constitution Court considers that international school in governmental school is on the contrary to UUD 1945. The purpose of this research is to know about the impact of Constitution Court decision (The Abolition of RSBI/SBI Program) in schools and public institutions in this case about student guardian. This research is also expected to be able to give contribution for knowledge and science especially to research policy in education. The method of this research is qualitative research and case study. This research is held in SDN 26 Argamakmur which is one of Pioneering International School (RSBI). This research uses some informants; they are teachers and administration staffs of SDN 26 Argamakmur, student guardians, the officials of education and culture department of North Bengkulu regency and the officials of education and culture department of regional offices and also some policy experts in the field of education. This research finds out some facts that Constitution Court decision about the revocation of RSBI in SD BI 26 Argamakmur causes the result of psychology pressure for teachers as the spearhead of policy implementer. Before this decision published, the teachers who teach in this school have their own pride to teach in this school. Physically, RSBI School in Argamakmur has some facilities such as computer laboratory, Language laboratory, and ICT room. These facilities need high maintenance fund. Therefore, regional government still has responsibilities toward the impact of status alteration of this school. The alteration of status from RSBI school to regular school results on various impact for society especially students guardian. For the parents who have sent their children to RSBI School, there is a pride form the parents toward their children because they have basic skills that aren't given in other schools. The skills are active English skill and computer skill. Many parents who have their children study in International Standard Primary School (SD BI) feel disappointed since there won't be written international standard school in their children's educational certificate. International predicate is considered as a pride for some parents. The steps taken by school have been based on circular letter of education and culture Minister of Indonesia dated January 30, 2013. That circular letter contents RSBI transition policy.
International standard school is a school which has completed National standard of education and enriched by referring to education standard of one member states of Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) and/or another developed country which has specific superiority in education so it has competitiveness in international forum. The purpose of developing international standard school is in order to the students are able to compete in globalization era, familiarize themselves to use English in daily conversations and ease the student to continue their education to abroad. All the policies certainly generate the impact, both positive and negative impacts. The positive impact is defined as the impact which expected to happen as the result of policy and give benefit to the environment of the policy. Whereas the negative impact is defined as the impact this doesn't give any benefit for policy environment and isn't expected to be happened.
Soemarwoto in Giroth (2004) stated that the impact is an
alteration which happens as the result of an activity. The alteration is looked in the goals of policy. Policy goal can be society or institution.
RSBI School (Pioneering International School)
According to Widyastono, SD/M BI which is a primary school with international standard is a kind of school that: 
Constitution Court
Constitution court is one of the subjects of judicial power as intended in UUD 1945 of Indonesia. While, the role of Constitution court is essential in harmonizing the relationship among the state institutions which often collide each other. The judge of constitution court must be completed with expert group which functionate to give insight and judgment for constitution court to guarantee the accountability of its decision.
Research Methodology
This research uses qualitative description design, case study on ex. SDBI Argamakmur. The technique of deciding the informant is through snowballing sampling and key persons. Data collection method used in this research is interview method. The result of this research will be analyzed by using qualitative descriptive analysis method. The step of data analysis of this research is
Interactive Model analysis by Miles and Huberman. The writer used triangulation method for data validity need. In this case, it will be discussed the alteration on the target of RSBI program which are School and Society.
There were many pro and contras about the background of releasing this decision when this decision was declared at first.
Most of them asked about the background of releasing Law
Number 20 of 2003 article 50 verse 3 which is expanded to be international standard school by National Education Minister.
The decision affects so much for the schools and society. Psychology pressure is worsened with the conflict among PNS teacher and non PNS teachers. The conflict is sparked by nominal budget estimation of overtime payment among PNS teachers and non PNS teachers which is different significantly.
Although the conflict has been reconciled by the government of North Bengkulu through Education and Culture Department, the conflict still caused the cold war among the teachers and at last it caused bad effect to teaching and learning activity at school.
b. Physical Impact RSBI School in Argamakmur has some facilities such as computer laboratory, language laboratory, ICT room. Those facilities certainly need large amount of maintenance fund. This case is clarified by the headmaster of SD BI Argamakmur, Snrm.
Besides, Snrm also stated that operational fund of SD BI is quite large especially for electricity and water. If there's no budgeting support from the regional government, the school can't maintain the school operational activity.
Dokumentation of SD N 17 Argamakmur 2017
The Picture shows recent condition of computer laboratory which is never used anymore. The head of financial unit of North Bengkulu Education and Culture Department stated that the department will still support the fund for SD BI School which has changed the status to be regular school.
The head of UPTD also stated that the department of education and culture will not be irresponsible to the impact of status alteration of SD BI School.
Based on the opinion above, it can be concluded that the regional government is still responsible to the impact of status alteration of that school.
The Impact for Society
The status alteration form RSBI to regular school affects variously in society especially for the student guards. For the parents who have ever sent their children to SDBI, Edw stated that he felt so disappointed with the decision of the abolition of school status. It is because the outputs of SD BI are able to compete with other students in favorite Junior High School.
According to Eds's statement, his son can speak English actively and has good computer skill.
As parent, Ev also stated that she has her own pride having children who study in SDBI. She felt happy that his son has the certificate of international standard school.
According to both opinions, it can be concluded that the parents have special pride on their children who have basic skill which other children in regular school don't have, they are active English skill and good computer skill.
For the parents whose children still study in SD BI, some stated that they feel disappointed and some stated that they feel satisfied Yn also said that the number of this year student is 45 students.
It is not different to the previous year. The number of student which doesn't significantly increase is caused by society perception that registering to this school needs large number of fund.
According to the committee treasurer of SD BI, the school fee during 2007 until this year gradually increases start from Rp 35.000,-, Rp. 50.000,-, and at last Rp. 75.000,-. According to the head of student recruitment, Shl said that the school never charges registration fee and there isn't development fee, there is only the fee for school uniform.
The Steps taken by School after Constitution Court's Decision
Constitution Court is the keeper of constitution and democracy. Final means the decision of constitution court has permanent law power after it is stated in the opened council for public and there isn't law effort that can be taken toward this decision. Binding feature of Constitution Court decision means that constitution court doesn't only apply for some parties but also all Indonesian societies.
In the interview to the speaker of Constitution Court, dr.
HajarLaksono said that the decision of constitution court is the reflection of constitution values and it has to be implemented. 75.000,-shows the difference to RSBI in Java island.
Conclusion
The decision of Constitution Court about the abolition of RSBI in SD BI 26 Argamakmur causes psychology pressure for the teachers as the spearhead of this policy. Before the decision is released the teachers of RSBI feel proud to teach in this school.
The psychology pressure is getting worse because of the conflict among PNS and non PNS teachers. The conflict is triggered by significant difference of overtime payment nominal among PNS and non PNS teachers. In physic aspect, RSBI School in Argamakmur has some facilities such as computer laboratory, language laboratory and ICT room. The facilities need large number of maintenance. The regional government is still responsible to the impact of school status alteration.
The alteration of RSBI status to regular school affects various respond in society especially for the parents. For the parents who have ever registered the children to the school.
There is special pride form the parents who ever register their children to get basic knowledge which other same age students don't gain. The skills are active English and good Computer Skill.
For the parents whose children still study in SDBI, it is so disappointed because there is no written statement of international label in the certificate. International predicate is a pride. In the other hand, there is parents who feel satisfied because they font need to pay the school fee for every month.
